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OPE RATION CITIZENSHIP

ROCKY MOUNT - MORE AND
MORE the challenge comes to
people of colour—especially the
ministers, teachers and other pro-
fessionals—to arise to the occas-
ion and help lead our people of
tiie abyss of second-class citizen-
ship into the promised land of com-
plete American democracy as gua-
ranteed by the Constitution of the
United States.

The March 0-9 convention of the
Southeastern NA ACP Regional
Conference at the YMCA in Greens
boro offers another opportunity for
our leaders (ministers in r> -ticu-
lari to avail themselves of the spe-
cial training and briefing from
civil rights experts on effective
methods in political action regis-

tration and voting and legal pro-
cedure in court actions to obtain
one's rights

With hundreds <¦: adults and
youths coming to our state from
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Mississippi and Tennessee, as well
as Virginia and ether states, for
this. Thursday thru Sunday confer-
ence it would behoove us here in
Tarheclia to at least turn c>ul in a
large numbers to let them know
for make them think, at least' that
we have great intest in working
for complete freedom for all A-
niericans. too.

Yes, we know there arc many,
many teachers who arc really a-
fvaid to be seen at an NAAf.’P
some because of cov ardice and
others for fear of the "snoop- re" a-
mong them who would tell the "su-
per" about it. But THANK GOD
for the courageous fc v among fhem
who are NOT afraid to sir nd up
for freedom and be counted in t:.
fight, even if they do have to car-
ry the "free -loader*” on their
backs' ' You know the “fv.. r .load-
ers'' are those who sav; ‘i'll -«>t ~s
much benefit as you will when
complete equality comes.’*

But all of the minister? who arc
paid by colored cones- eata-.s? have
no boss except their churches.
Therefore, they can attend all NA-
ACP meetings a?jd can take the
lead in promoting tin program in
all communities: and if be doc- run
he is the same as any nth ¦ ’
er who steals his pay hv laying
down on the job and f.dihm to do
a full day’s work so, :i full pay
envelope. He is a this f, reiv-

er and a l\-i. a , - l- ¦
exert himself to the fultest in the !
def nse of his flock He iy ¦;; . i u - ;

member what he pro?, -he "The
Good Shepherd gives His life for
his sheep.”

If we do not have TO r
of our own state present to hear
Rev. Odom, NAACP Church .Sec-
retary at the conference on Match
filh in Greensboro, Kelly '¦ k ~ • :,d-

--er and staff will be sadly c p-
pointed and a million colored Tar j
Heel? will he cheat d.

Please send up carload.; of youth
for the Saturday and Sunday
Youth Council end College Chap-
ter sessions presided over hv Miss
Louis Baldwin .and Herbert Wricht.
If we fail to -tart the you'h out
with the felling of fir. 1 class ci-
tizenship they'll be m isfits in this ;
modern ace. Let's be- real Ameri-
cans w ho know our rights and
share our nwooiv abilities as well.

CURSE OF EXCESSIVE
DRINKING

ROCKY MOUNT- We listened
Sunday to a radio message on the
excessive use of alcoholic d: ink-
ing by the Rev. Joseph C. Man ,
Ring. Catholic priest, who spote i
on “Thru A Glass Darkly." Pris.-t
Manning cited the instance of |
Jeaus turning water into wine at
the marriage feast to show that ¦
alcohol, properly used and in mod-
eration. was not, in itself, a bad j
thing. He discussed the excesses
to which men and women go in
its use as the really damning
thing which causes most oi the
trouble

Manning said that more homes i
are broken because of the curs?
of drinking to excess: and that
lhany young women seem to think
that their wedding rings will dry
up the drinking young husband
He warned against such falk-cie?
Manning declared “It is getting
so jingling commercials (about
drinking- are liable to become
the boUie-hyrnu o: the Republic.

Speaking of “the 'bottle-neck'
which causes the congestion oi
broken homes and neglected wive
and children." Manning said, “it
is quite a trick to hold a job and
st bottle—both at once." and add-
ed, “you may throw a wedding
ring into a puddle, but it doesn't,
dry up the puddle.’ He conclud-
ed: “There cannot be found a j
better set of tools to dig a man's j
grave than a bottle opener and a
corkscrew.”
‘TALKING BACK’ TO WHITES

It is good to see the national
NAACP board send a protest to
the Little Rock. Ark., school
board regarding the suspension of
16-year-old Minnie Jean Brown,
allegedly because she dared to
“talk back” to a white girl stu-
dent following some minor inci-
dent between the two at Central
High School where the nine col-
ored youths have been continual-
ly harassed by a few white stu-
dents.

The board has allowed as how
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j the colored students have not been
! quite a? docile as at first when
they refused to retaliate in any
manner, NAACP contends that "it
Is an absurdity which your board
cannot accept" to acquiesce to dis
missal of Minnie Brown without
punishing the white girl involved.
Wilkins sent the protest at the
behest of the board.
FOLLOW NAACP OR DR. KING

For the past three or four years
Negro educators of Tarheelia -

05 percent of those in public ed-
ucation at least—along with most
of the ministers and laymen have
been shrinking away from the
program ot the National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Col-
ored People because they did not.

have the guts to either speak oul
and act or pay some money to

the cause of freedom. A few have
thru other cirganiaz lions.

Now. Dr. Martin L. King, Jr.,

the mild-mannered "Modern
Moses” from Alabama is offer-
ing a milder form of resistance
which is aimed at obtaining the
same result* in conjunction with
NAACP. Still most of elite leaders
do not rally to th form of fight-
ing which King promotes.

What can the answer be? Those
teachers who say, when approv-
ed for NAACP donations, “I wish
you all would let that alone, we’re
doing alright now,” are tne ones
who feel they cannot compete in
an integrated schoolroom or so-
ciety and want to continue to

'slide by’ the remainder of then-
days on a jim crow sled.

About fifty ministers, laymen j
and women missionary workers;
of the Neuse River Missionary -
Baptist Association gathered H 1
Frauklynton Center, (Old Brick
School) Bricks, N. C., for a week's j
training course in what is called j
the Neuse River Baptist Asso. In- 1
stitute and Training School, an
unnd&l event of the 20,000-mem-
ber Baptist group which has some
eighty-odd churches in Edge-
combe, Halifax, Wilson, North-
hampton and Warren Counties,

the 'Black Beit’ of Eastern Tar-
| heelia.

Again, this year, the Rev. Hyl- j
tdn L. James of Brooklyn. N. Y.
was the key instructor, Mrs. Ellen I
S. Alstor of Raleigh is head of the i
Women's Missionary department, i
The Rev. Terrance V. Foster. Sr .;
is moderator of the Neuse River
Association. The Rev. Judson
King is resident manager ox the j
Franklynton Center.

The Rev. James was guest of ;
Mt. Zion Baptist Church Sunday j
morning while in this area.The 1
Rev. George W. Dudley, formerly j
of Atlanta, is njinMer of Mt. Zion |
Baptist Church.

X. I>. HARRIS, S LEADER |
One of the most progressive ;

ministers seen at. the United;
Church lecture scries in Raleigh

the night Dr. Martin L. King, Jr.
spoke to nearly two thousand
people was the Rev. Z. D. Harris. •
Free Will Baptist preacher of !
Greenville, N. C„ who is pastor

of churches in Ayden and Trenton j
near New Bern,

Not only was this youna min- j
later there in person, but he had j
brought along his tape recording |
outfit and was recording every j
word of King's message to take I
back to his congregation in the,
heavily populated Eastern tobacco I
country. He could not get them to !
the message, but was taking the :
message to them. Many more!
preachers would do well to follow •
his example. Rev. Harris once had
us organize an NAACP branch in
his former pastorate at Sweet
Hope Church near Grimesland.

Louisburg Nates
By MRS. ALVIN WILLIAMS

CHURCH ACTIVITIES
LOUISBURG Church club

No. 2 of the Mitchell Chapel Bap-

tist Church met recently at the
home of Mrs. Sadie Rodwell vvitn
the chairman in charge.

The hostess served refresh-
ments. Club No, 5 of the Mitchell
Chapel Church met recently at
the home of Mrs. Mary Lou Hayes

with the chairman in charge of
the meeting. Refreshments were
served by the hostess.

Club No. 2 of the Mitchell Cha-
pel Church met at the home of
Mr. David Long, Feb. 14 at 7: P

M. the chairman was in charge of
the meeting. The hostess served
refreshments.

In spite of the snow, wind and
very cold weather there were a
faithful few who came out to ser-
vice at the Mitchell Chapel Bap-

tist Church Sunday, February 16.
Service began with church

school, subject of the lesson, “The
Preaching Ministry of the
Church.” A most powerful sermon
was preached by the pastor. Rev.
E. L. Brodie. His text was found
m Haggai 1:15. Subject: "Stirml
Up Leadership and Fellowship to
Work For The Lord.” Music was
f urnished by the mixed choir with
Mrs. Elisabeth Wilson at the pia-

no.
CLUB ACTIVITIES

The Rocky Ford Home Demon-
stration Club met recently at the
home of Mrs. Nannie Blacknall
The president. Mrs. Veronica
Cheek was in charge of the meet-
ing. Among the items of business
was the election of officers. They
are as follows: President, Mrs.
Myrtle Williams; Vice-president.
Mr*. Mabel Alston; secretary, Mrs,
Bf.auifth Lemay; assistant secre-
tary, Mrs. .Dorothy Carroll; trea-
surer. Mr*. Queen Alston; recre-
ation leader, Mrs. Mary L. Willi-
ams.

Secret club sisters for 1958 wire

drawn. The hostess served coffee,
jello and cookies.

The Mitchell Home Demonstra-
tion Club met at the home ol Mrs.
Della Kearney recently.

A meat-cutting demonstration

GEOMETRY CLUB PRESENTS
( PAL DISTRICT

SUPERVISOR
Mr. Charles P. Stone, District

Supervisor of Carolina Power and
Light Company, was a guest of the
Geometry Club on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 19th. The Physics classes
and some General Science and
Chemistry students were invited to
hear Mr. Stone. A film was shown
on the “Discovery of Electricity”;
Mr. Stone then through diagrams
given to each student, traced elec-
tricity from the “generator to
the customer”.

Toy motors wore given each
student to set up as a project and
many questions were proposed.
Various types of free literature
was given each student in attend-
ance on electricity. Mr. Stone told
of the free services to home build-
ers by Carolina Power and Light
Company concerning wiring. The

15. M. JOHNSON
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DOROTHY SAMPSON
CLINTON Dorothy Sampson

was honored with a party Sunday
afternoon at 3:00 at her home on
Williams St.

The party, given by her mother,
Mrs. Asalee Sampson, was in
celebration of her twelfth birth-
day.

A birthday cake was iced with
White with her name and “happy
birthday” in pink. The cake held
twelve candles.

Party hats were given to each
guest. Games were played.

The guests included; Ross Ash-
ford. Rolian Butler, Charles Park-
er, David Butler, Mennie Murphy,
Vera Stokes. Arden Beckett, Plato
McCullen. George Cousin. Leon-
ard Royal, Joan Goodman, Bernard
Johnson. Cynthia Wells, Wilbert
Royal, Deborah Lee Beckett, Char-
lie Samson and Sherleen Royal.
MISS WALKER, MR. BRYANT

I'Xi RANGE VOWS IN CLINTON
The marriage of Mr. Richard

Bryant and Miss Ella Metrice Wal-
ker took place at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow fiowdin, Route
No. 5, Clinton, on Friday night,
February 2!, Rev. O. L. Bennett
performed the ceremony.

STUDENT COUNCIL REPORTS
Members of the Pleasant Grove

HTh School students council at-
tended a annual meeting at Har-
grove High School, Wednesday
February 19 The theme of the
meeting was “Through Student
Council::, Better Americans,”

The meeting was called to order
by the President, Pearlie Fryar, af-
ter devotion a panel discussion fol-
lowed.

A Question and answer period fol-
lowed.

Mr O A Dupree summarized
the discussion.

Installation of officers followed.
Mr. O. A. Dupree was elected exec-
utive president of the association.

The council plans to publish a
paper called “The Student Coun-
cil Speaks.”

Miss Iris McCollum a senior at
Sampson High School, thanked the
Hargrove High School for its fine
hospitality.

After lunch a social followed in

By MISS YETT V E. DUNN
KINSTON The Kinston Omeg-

as of the Nu Alpha chapter of
Kinston met recently at the Bo
Von Inn near here with Brothers
R. Flanagan and R. Rick* as hosts.

Businccs on the agenda included
the Aminat Valentine Party. An-
nual Talent Hunt and a report front
u. chapter meeting at Epps High
School, Greenville, N. C. m eariy
February,

The On.- gas’ V,-dentine Party
was held as a “closed affair” for
wives and friends of the Omegas
The annual Talent Hunt was sche-
duled to be held Feb. 23, 3958 at
Adkin High School. This Hunt
will be followed by a Talent Hunt

t the J. H. Sampson Elementary
School on March 30.

A report, was given by Area Rep-
ot optative E, S. Houston or a re-
cent program Os Brother J. A. At-
kins,

Chicken, tomato salad, green peas

was held in the Concord Commun-
ity Center recently. Dr. J. A.
Christian, animal husbandry spe-
cialist, conducted the demonstra-
tion.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Ilertc Davis has returned to

her home in Jamacia, N. Y. after
visiting a week with her brother
and his wife. Rev. and Mrs. J, B.
Wilson,

Miss Clementine Kearney of
Mass., recently visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kearney.

Mrs. Mary Belle Davis of Wash-
ington, D. C. has returned to her
home after visiting her mother,
Mrs. Senle Fogg.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams.
Mr. and Mrs, E, L. Jones, Mrs.
Mary L, Williams, Hev. E. L. Bio-
die and Miss Marion Jean Brodie
went to Raleigh to hear Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King speak.

Mr. ana Mrs. Perry Foster of the
Mitchell Community's borne burn-
ed Sunday afternoon. Feb. 16, they
were able to save the house hold
furnishings down stairs.

CLINTON NEWS

KINSTON NEWS

last demonstration made was con-
cerning the effect of light on col-
or. The Geometry Club sponsor is
Mrs. V. K. Newell.

PRINCIPAL SPEAKS AT
FAYETTEVII.LE FO UNDER S’

DAY
Mr. H. E. Brown, Principal at

Ligon, was guest speaker at the
Fayetteville Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation's Founders’ Day Service
Sunday, February 23. 3 958, at 4:00
p. m. It was a County-wide affair
and was held at the E. E, Smith
Senior High School. Fayetteville.
STUDENT TEACHERS ARRIVE

FROM NCC
Four new student teacher# ar-

rived from North Carolina Col-
lege m Durham for six weeks of
work here at Ligon. They are Bar-
bara Crocket, French; Mary Ker-
shaw, Spanish; Sarah. Daniels, li-
brary science; and Francis Rob-
erts, physical education.

the high school cafeteria.
DEDICATION Oi GYM

The dedication of the new Samp-
son High School gym will take
place March 7 through the S. On
Friday night March 7, the Broncos
from Fayetteville State Teachers
College will challenge the Falcons
from St. Augustine’s college of
.taleigh.

On Sunday, March 9. 1958 at 3:
30 p. m,, the dedication service will
be held. Dr. W. T. Gibbs, president
of A. and T. College, Greensboro,
will deliver tlie main address. The
public is invited to attend this oc-
casion.

LAST RITES
Funeral services for Miss Mae

Alice Williams of Autryville, who
died Tuesday, February 38, were
held at 2 P. M. Sunday, Feb. 23, at
the Elizabeth Baptist Church. Rev.
H. It. Cogdell, the pastor officiated
Burial was at Joe Moore Ceme-
tery. Miss Williams was a member
of the ninth grade at the Pleas-
ant Grove High School.

Flower bearers were: Emma
Robinson, Joan Daughtry, Willa
Hamer, Louise Butler, Janice Hen-
ry, Annie Jones, Joyce Royal, Lola
Lee, Faye Oates, Doretha Brew-
ington, Martha King and Inez Un-
derwood.

Pall bearers were Levi Elliott,
..Fames Stewart, A1 Henry, Jr., Gar-
land Baggett, Franklyn Melvin
and Anson Baggett, The glee club
of the Pleasant Grove High school
furnished music.
BUTLER AVENUE MOTHERS’

CLUB I PUNCHES EMERGENCY
FOOD PROGRAM

The Grade Mothers’ Club, spear-
headed by Mrs. Gertie Johnson,
Mrs. Rena Lewis and Mr. Walter
H. Murphy, launched an emer-
gency food program for fifty in-
digent pupils of Butler Avenue
School. Wednesday. February 39.

Realiizng the need for hot
lunches.

The Grade Mothers’ Club, Mr.
David L. Robinson, principal, and
the faculty of Butler Avenue
School, wish to acknowledge their
sincere thanks to Mr, N. W. Briggs,
manager Progressive Stores and
Mr. James Ezzell, owner, Ezzell
Groceries, for their contributions
which made this program possible.

french fried potatoes, hot buttered
rolls and coffee was served.

Mrs. Mary T. Chapman of Lin-
coln St. passed last week after a
lingering illness. Funeral arrange-
ments were incomplete at press
time.

Funeral srevices for Mr. James
Arthur Sutton were held from the
Antioch Free Will Baptist church
on Lincoln St. Sun. Feb. 16 at 2 P.
M. Rev P. R. Hood delivered the
eulogy.

'Remarks were given by Mrs
Willie Miller and Mr. Ed Oauley.
Solos were offered by Miss Doro-
thy Cogdell and Mr, McCarter.

Mr. Sutton had served as a dea-
con of the Antioch Church for sev-
eral years. Closest survivors are his
widow. Mrs. Carrie Sutton of Ver-
non Avr One daughter, Mrs. Sybil
Sutton Mumford; One son, Thomas
Sutton,

Funeral services for Mr. W. C.
Hussey were hold on Friday at 3
p. m. from the White Rock Presby-
terian Church with Rev Sanders
officiating Mr, Hussey, prominent
realtor arid civic leader died ear-
lier in the week of a heart attack.

Survivors include four daugh-
ters, Mis. D-lilsb A, Hussey and
Mrs. Charlotte Tolas of the home;
Mrs. Masculine Simmons of Lincoln
St., Mrs. Drucilla Hearn of Orion
St, Three sons. Frank of Oak St..
Edgar of Illinois and Robert of
New Jersey.

theold _
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The services at St, Matthews be-
gan ns usual Sunday morning at
9.30 with the Sunday School open-
ing, The regular morning worship
was held at 11 o'clock.

We were very much impressed
with high-powered message
brought to us. by Evangelist E. J.
Odum, who preached, from the
subject, “Ability of Men."

His lesson was launch out Into
the deep. Everyone present en-
joyed the message. Rev. Odum will
conduct revival services some time
this spring at our church. You
are cordially invited to hear this
man of the gospel.

We arc grateful to Sister Weav-
es and her gospel singers of Cha-
pel Hill, who rendered a prog-
ram at our church last Sunday at
7:30 p. m.

Next Sunday our presiding eld-
er. Tne Rev. G. S. Gant, will be
with us to hold his second quar-
terly conference.

Apex News
By MRS. E. H. WILLIAMS

At the third Sunday morning's
worship service, Rev. J. M. Bur-
rcll, p astor of the Christian Horae
Church in Apex, preached a very-
inspiring sermon. The minister
lead from the 10th chapter of St,
Mark verses 17-21.

His text was taken from the 21st
verse which reads thusly: “Then
Jesus beholding him loved him.
and said unto him, One thing thou
lackest: go thy way, sell whatso-
ever thou hast and give to the poor
and thou shalt have treasure in
heaven; and come, take up the
cross and follow me."

Rev. Burrell used as his subject,
“What is Your Cross?” He pointed
out that there are two kinds of
crosses. Otic he said is the cross of
sin and the other is the cross of
salvation.

The minister stated that the
pathway of Christianity is not easy
tc walk in, and that one has to pay
a dear price to follow Jesus, for
we can't get something for noth-
ing.

The speaker related that many
early Christians were mistreated
because they followed Christ. A-
mong those who were stoned was
the deacon, Stephen.

Rev. Burrell urged his listeners
to follow Jesus for someday the
cross can be exchanged for a
crown.

On the third Sunday night the
Usher Board of the First Baptist
Church sponsored a baby contest.
Rev. F. A. Mclver, pastor of the St.
Mary's A. M. E. Church of Apex
preached at that service.

The speaker preached from the
9th chapter of Acts, and centered
his sermon on the life of Saul
from the early days of persecuting
churches through his conversion
and death.

At the close of the service the
baby contest money was reported.
Mrs. Darius Horton Richardson
reported $104.95 for her twin
boys, Donald Felix and Ronald
Alexis. That was the largest am-
ount reported. In second place
Mrs Clarice Daniels Atwater re-
ported $68.60 for h er baby, Jo-
seph Edward, Jr. Mrs. Jessie Hun-
ter reported $7.86 for her son,
Alvin Hunter,

There were three other contest-
ant* but due to ?!! ¦ very cold
night those reports were not mac.''
The usher hoard asked th«| all
reports be made on the first Sun-
day in March. The contest real-
ised $206 68 including public col-
lections. Music was furnished by
Baldwin Chapel A. M. E. Church

On Thursday night, Feb. 27th at
7:45, the Adult, Education Program
will be hold at the Apex Library
cn Salem St. Mr. Charles Robson
of Shaw University will be the
speaker. The public Is invited

At the 33:90 o'clock service on
the fourth Sunday morning. Rev,

F A. Mclver. pastor of the St.
*Mary’s A. M. E. Church preached
from St. John 3:31.

Hie speaker stated that we serve
God by serving our feilov mcn,
and that charity begins at home
and then spreads abroad.

On the first Monday night irt
March, the 3rd, all parents are
urged to meet at your district
churches along with a group of
teachers in your group to work
en a P. T. A workshop. The Apex
group will meet in the Christian
Home Church of Apex. Other meet-
ings will be held at the St. Mary's
Church in the Matthew section,
White Oak Church, Christian Cha-
pel Church, and the New Hill Bap-
tist Church. These meetings aie tc
be held at 7:30.

The objective is to bring about
a closer relationship between the
homes and the school

Verses to remember—-"If we have
forgotten the name of our God. or
stretched out our hands to a
strange God; Shall not God search
this out? For he knoweth the se-
crets of the heart.” Psalms 44:20-
21. *

Cary School
Hews

By MISS MAE N. IIOPSOV
CARY On Sunday, February

Kith, Union Bethel A. M. E. Church
opened the morning services »t
eleven o'clock. The pastor, Rev. J.
A. Hunter, brought to us an im-
pressive message. The service was
well-attended. The welcome mat ss
always out. at our services.

Despite the very,, veyy cold
weather Sunday. Feb. 56th .at 8
p. in., we are happy to report that,

our rally program was well at-

tended at the A. M. E. Church.
Sister Lißie Mae Williams of Ra-
leigh was guest speaker, and the
Macedonia Four rendered music.
This programme was for the build-
ing Fund, and was sponsored by
Master Leon Station, who was mas-
ter of ceremonies. A nine sum was
acknowledged.

‘'Touch", was. the theme of the
message that Rev. I. C Lee deliv-
ered to his audience Sunday, at the
morning service at Mt. Zion Bap-
tist Church. He admonished those
who had not touched Jesus to
touch Him. We invite you to at -

tend our services. You will enjoy
listening to our m blisters at <nir

(CONTINUED ON FACIE 13)

GOLDSTON PITTSBORO SILER CITY

FITTSBOKO NOTES
By «,«. % I.VN.MA IVL HORTON
RITTSBORO Op. .Sunday

night, February 23. 1958, the Youth
Council of Mitchell Chape! Church
presented Rev. Lindsay Walden, 12
year old preacher, as guest speak-
er.

Rev. Walden text was taken

from I Samuel ioriO-in and theme,
"Are you a Child?" His message
centered around the story David
defeating the Giant. He made men-
tion of facts that you may be a
child in two ways: a child ot God
and a child by birth.

HORTON SCHOOL NEWS
The faculty and student body

J. 1. LSGOfS JUNIOR-SENIOR
j HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

Rambling In Chatham
By D. W, —— P> O. Bo* SS —— Goidsion, Worth Carolina

welcome Miss Elleh Walker, Mr.
Herman Boone and Mr. Melvin
Williams, all students at North Ca-
rolina College, Durham, to our
school campus and its facilities du-
ring their practice teaching period.

Miss Walker is majoring in Phy-
sical Education, minor Education;
Mr. Boone is majoring in Physical
Education, minor Biology. Mr, Wil-
liams majoring in History—minor
Biology. Miss Walker and Mr.
Boone are working with Mr. E.
Elliott, Physical Education instruc-
tor. Mr. Williams is working with
Mr. B. Leach, Social Studies in-
structor.
GEORGE WASHINGTON BALL
The George Washington Ball

which was to be held last Friday
night will be held this Friday
night, February 28, 1958 at 7:30 p.
m. at the Horton High School.

The first grade in Mrs Eal'p's
room is quite busy working with
number groups. Pupils arc learn-
ing to group in pile of s’s am! IP's.

Jacqueline Ashburg worked very
hard and led the class with the
largest number of Home coming
tickets sold in the class. Valenia
Dolbeny was second anti Ronald
Coley was third.

THE POSTMAN I.EARNS A
LESSON”* PRESENTED

"The Postman Learns A Lesson"
was the name of the play given by
the second grade in Mrs. S. J. Rob-
erts’ room on Tuesday, February
1 H.h at an assembly program.

Bernard Lassiter did a fine job
in his dramatization of the post-
man. Other children in the play
were Marilyn Merritt, Gwendolyn
McClamb, Daisy Purcell. Lawrence
Collins, Bruce Holmes, P.uth Davis,
Dianne Griffin, Holace Willough-
by, Walter Gregory, Dwight Wil-
kins, Larry Jones, and Katie
Sw innie.

Earl Atwater MC’ed the prog,
ram. which was presented In the
form of a television program and
had as its story a postman who
didn’t think his job important
but changed his mind after trying
a little experiment on the neigh-
borhood people.

Brenda Mitchell, Billy Hines.
Michael Palmer, and Bruce McNeil
delighted the audience with a tap
dance, as an imitation of introdu-
cing commercials.

The singers, Thurman Jolly,
Bobby Robinson, Lilly 'Brown. Rob-
ert Gotten, George Jones, Cecil
Glenn, Garlic Singletary, Charier,
Beckwith, Nathan Richburg, An-
derson Burt and Josephine Pool,
sang “Here Comes The Postman”,
and the entire class sang two Val-
entine songs. "A Valentine for
Mother was dedicated to their pa-
rents; and “My Valentine” was
dedicated to their school friends.

The second grades are also en-

St. Matthews
By MRS. MARIE M, RIDDICK

By HENRY C. MITCHELL
GOLDSBORO —¦ A Night of Fun.

sponsored by the School Street
School Parent and Teacher Asso-
ciation, wa sheid at the school Mon-
day night. February 17th

A Torn Thumb Wedding featur-
ing first and second grader.- was
the highlight of the evening fea-
tured on this met of the the pro -

ram were Edward Stevens as
groom, Carolyn Baker as bride,
Kenneth Kinlaw as preacher. Other
in the ceremony were; Jatha Roy-
al!. Patricia Howard. John Barnes,
Marcus Baggley, Ralph Fennell,
Wanda Lofton, John H Wooten.
Jr., Saraya Moore, Kenneth Speight,
Brenda Johnson, Ruby Brown
Spencer McNiel. Wilbert Ward,
Perlyn Coley. Freddie Hubbard and
Johnny Taylor. They were directed
by Mrs. L. J. Foster, and Miss Lil-
lie M. Waters.

Other things featured on prog-

ram were dancing. Fortune Telling,
Fishing Pond and an auction sale,
with Sam Dawson, president of the
group, as auctioneer.

Proceeds raised from this effort
will go to the schools accreditation.
Mrs. C. P. House was chairman of
She program committee, R. C.
Christian. Jr, is principal of the
school.

H. V. Brown, principal of Dil-
lard High School, who returned to

the city last week from an execu-
tive meeting of the Hampton A-
lumni Asosciation in Chicago of
which he is president appeared on
program at the dedicatory exer-
cises of Bynum Elementary School,
Sunday in Kinston. He brought,
the group welcome on behalf of
the Goldsboro Colored schools.

The senior class at Dillard High

School unveiled its motto last Fri-
day in the school auditorium when
iOO seniors marched into place to

the tune pomp and circumstance.
Charles Foye was master of cere-

monies of the program which in-
cluded selections from the senior
class glee club. The senior class
band, David Barnes Gladys Barnes,
Class poem, devotional exercises
and the class song with words writ-
ten by David Baldwin.

The address was delivered fcv
Frank Whitfield. President of the

class. Other class officers are; vice
president. Ernestine Flowers, Sec-
retary, Barbara Howell; assirtaut
•oi.roLc.cy. Jean Surinam, treasurer.
Azzie Lewis; business manager. Al-
vin Atkins; chaplain Cad Hayes,

and sergeant-at-arms, David Arm-

j'.ylr;g having' with airs, M.
Yarboroi iigli, a practice teacher
from Shaw University, who is
working with them this semester
.md who gave them a hand in
play
Jast minute preparation for the
piny.

The students of ninth grade sec-
tion one presented n Negro His-
tory Week program. Thursday,
Feb. 13th. The guest speaker for
the occasion was Mr. Charles Rob-
son, assistant professor of social
sciences at Shaw University. In
his address, Mr. Robson gave a
brief account of the Negro ir. Am-
erica from the early 10th century
lo the present day. He urged stu-
dents to be progressive and begin
now to develop their talents. He
said the person who has six talents
but. only develops two is not doing
enough.

Mr. Robson was introduced by
Virginia Carr who also presided at
the program. Barbara Shaw gave
rn account of the origin of Negro
History Week. Wallace Pence gave
the preface to the group of spirit-
uals that was sung bv the members
of 9-1.

The ninth grade section one lost
the attendance banner at; the last
P T. A. meeting. Miss R. Caldwell's
fifth grade h-id a total of fifteen
parents, present and Miss Hawkins
ninth grade has failed to have the
largest number of parents present

since, lying with Mix- Williams
first grade at the first. P. T. A.
meeting.

AN OPEN LETTER
ROOM MS

Dear Parents,
Our thanks to you for helping

us to receive the February P T A.
attendance award.

We know that the ninth graders
are waiting to regain their loss.
Please help us to disappoint them.
We ask you to come to our P. T.
A on March 10th. A very Interest-
ing program has been planned for
you.

Mom and Dad we know you will
give us your full cooperation.

Sincerely yours.
Miss Caldwell and Grade 4

Goldsboro Hews
strong. Christopher Brown made
the class presentation. They in-
cluded a stand, chairs for the stage
and other stage scenery. The stand
was made by some boys of the
class. The motto is “Success Awaits
at the Laborer's Gate.”

The Cinderella Ball sponsored by
the AKA Sorority was he id Friday

night in the East End Gym Ann
Clark was crowned Miss Cinderel-
la for 1958.

Miss Velma Dunn, Home Econo-
mics teacher at Adkin High school
Kinston, was the week-end guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Hardy,
705 School street.

—FOR GOOD-
HOME COOKED FOODS

GREEN PARROT
CAFE

Cor. James & Pine Streets
GOLDSBORO. N. C.

Jeffrey’s School
Ibe se\' nh and eighth grades

presented ,i *ry timely and ap-
mpnatc pro; •am during Negro

History week. i*#ry Ray, an eighth
; ;ie student, "as moderator. The

'bon,i was “On- Os The Dark.”
Carrying the M gro back to slav-

, (' y and up to i. c modern time,
! many outstanding Negro charge-

jbi s were mention,yd arid their¦ achievements were recognized.
"Climbing Jacob’s Ladder’ was"

i beautifully done by the glee club
| with Louis Harris as soloist.

Mrs. Smith’s fifth grade is busy
; mplying -kills learned during the
! first half year. Having reached
I Ihe middle Atlantic States in so-
! vial studies, we are now touring
; Neiv York City. Look magazine

or February 18, was a great
help to u> in this study as it,had a
rood write up on New York and
contained many pictures of this
great city.

Dunn Negro History week, *

¦ committee made a frieze of Ne-
croes in the News, Reports were
made on them. The following made
hook reports; Lawrence Dunn,
Carl Chavis. Jimmie Beldsoe, Otis
' erm.irr, Geraldine Snelltngs, Thn-

Malone, Barbara Burwell and
: Lena Hunter.

The following made the honor
1 '¦ lb Geraldine Snellings, Thelma

: "h. Lawrence Dunn, Carl Chavis,
i Barbara Burwell, and Jimmie
j Bledsoe.

We. the members of Mr. A. E.
j Moore's fifth grade, have enjoyed

! i.r community, school and class
: ictivitie- this year. We have eape*

illy enjoyed studying the his-
'”rv of our country. Some of the

' "ys and girls of the class, after
>' exciting dramatization, said
¦hat they wished they had lived
luring the days of our early Am-
ei-jcan heroes."

We have organized a hobby club,
and we already are collecting ail
lamps, interesting pictures of his-

ioricnl event, and water coloring.
W<- extend an invitation to you to
join us. William Bunch, reporter.

The sixth grade is settling down
to some more good hard work, now
that our examinations are over,

j The highest average .was made by
| K,, a Canady. The class was happy
to receive a new student, Betti*
1 i lehurch, from Dubois High
school.

Mi.--. Sharper's fourth grade Is
happy to be back in school after

| r: joying two holidays last week.
\ On our return we had our Vslen-

: -me party. During this month we
I "ve been studying about the great
men and especially our Negro lead-

i i - during Negro History week.
We arc making a scrap book ori

| “F. bruary Happenings,'* in these
books. We have our class report*

nd pictures. We are now getting
ready to present our class assemb-

program entitled, “The Unusual
Season.”

Due to the very severe cold wea-
ker. our P. T. A. meeting was post-
poned for this month. We are look-
ing forward to our March meeting

on the 3rd Monday night
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